Eddy Golf Club Minions Clinic
“We never saw it coming, the idea started with having a few families get together for a day of Golf
with the kids, and ended up as a fantastic First Minion Golf day at the Eddy Golf Course with around
57 little Minion Golfers!
The children, aka Minions ranged in age from two to twelve with the bulk of the Minions aged five
to seven, but in all reality, there may have been more as it seemed like they kept flowing through
the door at our little rural golf course. The kids were from the surrounding towns of Silton,
Saskatchewan Beach, Bulyea, Strasbourg and Southey but we even had cousins and friends from
Moose Jaw, Regina and Saskatoon. I can’t imagine how many we would have had if it wasn’t in the
middle of seeding!
After we reviewed a few simple Golf Rules the groups were split up by age into 8 different Minion
pods each caddied by a parent and a golf cart to haul around clubs, water bottle and the odd little
stuffed animal! I think the power of the Eddy Ladies Night played a role, as there were also more
girls than boys in attendance! The groups went around a circuit with volunteer leaders or “Local
Legends” as we like to call them guiding them through basic golf skills, fun and games as well as
some local golf etiquette!
I think one of the highlights were chipping balls into pool noodle hoops into one of the water
hazards on the course. After all the circuits were finished, the Minions headed into the club house
where Piller’s Plumbing + Heating and Wolfs General Store had a hotdog lunch complete with little
Minion goggles for each of the golfers to head home with.
The afternoon was such a success that the Eddy Golf Course as well as a few of the volunteers have
decided to continue to develop the program and have Minion Day the last Sunday of each month.
Rumor has it there are some mini minion water balloons that may get smashed next session!
Check out the Eddy Facebook Page for updates, or better yet; head out to our fantastic little course
and have a look for yourself- don’t forget the kids, golf is a game for everyone! There are even little
clubs there to borrow if you need a few!”

